
B.A. LL.B. (Semester - I) Examination, April - 2014

ECONOMICS - I: MICRO ECONOMICS

Duration: 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

Instructions: l) Answer any Eight Questions from Question No. I to 12.

2) Q. No. I 3 and Q. No. l4 are compul

l. Explain the nature and scope ofeconomics

2. Explain with the help of diagrams the Income elasticity of demand

3. Explain with the help of diagrams the Engel's curve for inferior and neutral goods.

4. Elucidate the features ofa monopoly market.

5. Explain the law of variable proportion with the help of a diagram.

6. Explain the extemal economies of scale.

7. Explain the notion ofcontrolled and administered prices

8. Explain the expansion path with help ofa diagram

9. Explain the theory of Wage determination

10. Explain the Keynesian theory of interest

I l. Critically evaluate the welfare concept

12. Explain the relationship between risk, uncertainty and retums in investment

13. Write short notes on any two:

a) Average annual rate ofretum

b) Differential Rent

c) Choice as an economic problem

d) Implicit and Explicit cost

14. Write short notes on any two:

a) Indifference curve

b) Isoquant

c) Factors affecting supply.
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B.A. LL.B.(Semester - I) Examination, April - 2014

POLITICAL THEORY

Duration: 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

Instructions: l) Answer any Eight Questions from Question No. I to 12.

2) Q. No. l3 and Q. No. l4 are compulsory.

l) Discuss the debate on the decline of Political Theory. t8l

2) What is Power? Discuss types of Power. t8l

3) Define State. Explain the Elements of State. t8l

4) 'The Pluralist Perspective is one ofthe dominant Perspective ofthe State'. Discuss. (8)

5) What is Sovereignty? Explain Any the characteristics ofSovereignty. t8l

6) Define Citizenship. Explain good citizenship and the hindrances to it. t81

7) Define Rights and explain the features ofRights. t8l

8) Write a note on the Theories ofSocial Change. t81

9) Explain the Merits and Demerits of Democracy in reference to India as a Democmtic

country. t8I

l0) Explain the three dimensions ofEquality. t8l

I l) What is a Welfare State? Explain the features of Welfare State. t8l

12) What is Liberty? Discuss the dimensions of Liberty. t8l

13) Write short notes on any two. [2X3=6]

a) Indirect Democracy

b) Development

c) Dimensions of Justice

14) Write short notes on any two. 12 'h X 2=51

a) Authority
b) Grounds of acquiring Citizenship

c) Political Rights
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B.A., LL.B. (Sem -l) Examination, April 2014

LEGAL RESEARCH AND METHODOLOGY

Duration:3 Hours Total Marks:75

lnstructions:

l. All queslions ure compulxtrl'

2. Give summary of any one of the following:
a. Raunaq Intemational Ltd. v. l.V.R. Constructions Ltd
b. M.P.Oiha v. State of M. P

3. Answer any two of the following: (2x3=6)

a.LT.C. Ltd., Workers Welfare Association v. Management of ITC
b.M. Gowda. v. A. Gowda
c.Union of India v. Bhagwati Prasad

4. Answer any two of the following:
a. What are hypothesis? What are its functions?
b. What is research design and its function?
c.What are the methods of data collection?

(2x4= 8)

5. Explain any two of the following:
a. Actio personalis mortiur com persona
b. Lex non cogit ad impossibilia
c. Pendente lit nihil innoveture

(2x5=10)

6. Explain briefly any five of the following:
a. De minimus non curat lex
b. Exturpi causa non oritur actio
c. Nemo debt esse judex in propria causa
d. Nasciturus pro iam nato habetur
e. Novus actus intervenins
f. Respondent superior
g. Volenti non fit injuria
h. Ubi jus ibi remedium

(3x5=r5)
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l. Discuss any one of the following:
a.Union of lndia v. Rati Pal Saroj
b.Malan v. State of Bombay



T.Explain briefly any 10 of the following:
a. Act ofGod
b. Caveat
c. Cohabitation
d. Guarciian
e. Locus standi
f. Divorce
g. Repeal
h. Ownership
i. Void
j. Statute law
k. Warrant
l. Appeal
m. Bench
n. Equity

(1x10=10)

8. Answer the following: (2x5=10)

a. Mr. Anil Gurav wants to reconstruct his old house for which he as to
file an affidavit stating that there is no tenant residing in his old
house. Draft an affidavit on his behalf.

b. Rajiv and Shiva have entered into an agreement for purchase of Rajivs
goods. Shiva fails to pay the installment on the agreed date. Send a

notice on behalf of Rajiv for termination of the agreement.
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CONTRACT -I

l)uration: 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

Instructions: I ) Answer any S(Eight) questions from Q. Nos. 1 to I 2

2) Question Nos.l3 and l4 are compulsory.

l. Define the term offer. Explain the Essentials of Valid Offer. When the Offer can be

revoked? 8

2. What is Acceptance? Explain the essentials of Valid Acceptance with the relevant case

laws. 8

3. Discuss 'Agreement with a minor is void under lndian Contract Act' 8

4. Discuss'All contracts are agreements but all agreements are not contracts'. 8

5. Explain the term 'Breach ofcontract'. What are the remedies for breach ofcontract?

8

6. Explain the concept of lnjunction. What is Mandatory Injunction? When can the court

refuse mandatory injunction? 8

7. Explain the term Govemment contracts. Explain elaborately essentials of valid

Govemment contract 8

8. Explain the rules as regards to performance ofcontract 8

9. Agreement in restraint of trade is void. Explain this statement with reference to statutory

exceptions. 8

10. Discuss the contracts which cannot be specifically enforceable under Specific Relief

Act. 8

I I. Analyse the "Doctrine of Frustration" of Contract. Briefly explain the various grounds of

frustration ofcontract. 8

12. What is a Quasi contract? Enumerate rules goveming their enforcement. 8

13. Write short notes on any TWO of the following 2 X3 = 6

a) Consensus Ad Idem

b) Anticipatory breach of contract

c) Novation

14. Write short notes on TWO of the following 2X2.5 = 6

a) Liquidated damages.

b) Standard form of contract.

c) Illegal Agreements.
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